Objectives: Previous studies have found that parents of children with chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) are more fatigued, and mothers are more distressed than healthy controls. Managing the disabling symptoms of CFS can result in disruption and burden for the family. Most research has focused on mothers. This study sought to further explore the associations between adolescent fatigue and distress and parental fatigue and distress, as well as family functioning, including both mothers and fathers.
as measured by the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) in parents (mostly maternal respondents, and only one parent per family) of children with CFS. This was found in comparison with children with juvenile arthritis and children with emotional disorder (Rangel et al., 2005) as well as when compared with healthy controls (Missen et al., 2012) . In the latter study, 72% were above the clinical cut-off versus 20% in the healthy control group. More specifically, selfreported maternal depression, anxiety, and somatization was found to correspond to a 5.6 times higher odds ratio for the presence of CFS in the adolescent (van de Putte et al., 2006) . In a qualitative study using in-depth interviews, eight mothers attributed their distress to a lack of understanding by others, marital strain, concern about their child's distress, and the impact on their other children, as well as their own feelings of frustration (Missen et al., 2012) .
There are a number of possible explanations for associations between fatigue in the mother and the child. It may reflect a biological vulnerability, shared environmental stressors, or a behavioural modelling process (Chalder, Deary, Husain, & Walwyn, 2010; Nijhof et al., 2013) . Regardless of cause, maternal fatigue severity is important as it may be associated with treatment outcome for CFS in children. At the long term follow-up of a randomised control trial of CBT in adolescents with CFS, maternal fatigue, present in 28% of mothers at baseline, was found to be a significant predictor of the child's fatigue after treatment (Knoop, Stulemeijer, de Jong, Fiselier, & Bleijenberg, 2008) . However, in a trial of internet-based CBT for CFS in adolescents, there was no evidence to confirm an association between higher maternal fatigue severity and inferior treatment outcome (Nijhof et al., 2013) , although increased maternal focus on bodily symptoms was associated with reduced odds of the child's long-term recovery.
In summary, previous research has highlighted the associations between maternal fatigue and distress in mothers of children with CFS, and there is mixed evidence about the importance of maternal fatigue for treatment outcome. Few studies have considered fathers as well as mothers, and in the small scale studies that exist, the focus was paternal fatigue and specifically on health beliefs, rather than on broader constructs of distress or family functioning, which may also be important. Given the findings from previous research, this study aims to examine the associations between child fatigue, distress and functioning, and maternal and paternal fatigue and distress. In addition, the association between maternal-and paternalreported family functioning will be examined. The research questions are the following: (a) Is parental fatigue associated with child fatigue?
(b) Is parental distress associated with child distress? (c) Is parental
Key Messages
• Fatigue in a parent was significantly correlated with their own anxiety and depression, and with family functioning, but not with the adolescents' fatigue, anxiety, depression, or functioning.
• Within a family, more anxiety and/or depression symptoms in one parent appeared to be related to more anxiety and/or depression symptoms in the other parent.
• Parental distress was also related to poorer family functioning.
• Family functioning, particularly reduced family strength and adaptability, and being overwhelmed by difficulties, reported by the mother, was associated with adolescent depression.
• A family-focused approach could address distress in the parent in addition to working with the adolescent. 
| Measures
Basic demographics and self-reported percentage school attendance were gathered as part of routine clinical practice.
| Adolescent measures
Fatigue-The Chalder Fatigue Questionnaire (CFQ; Chalder et al., 1993 ) is an 11-item scale, which assesses the severity of mental and physical fatigue. Each item is rated as "less than usual," "no more than usual," "more than usual," and "much more than usual" with a recall period of 1 month. It has good reliability and validity (Cella & Chalder, 2010) .
Physical Functioning-The Short Form 36 (SF-36) physical functioning scale (Ware & Sherbourne, 1992 ) is a 10-item physical function scale, which lists activities of daily living such as "bathing or dressing yourself" and asks respondents to rate, on a 3-point scale, how much their health limits them in these activities. Higher scores indicate better functioning. The SF-36 has been psychometrically examined in adolescent chronic illness samples,e.g., cystic fibrosis (Gee, Abbott, Conway, Etherington, & Webb, 2002) .
School and social adjustment-The Work and Social Adjustment Scale (WSAS; Mundt, Marks, Shear, & Greist, 2002 ) is a 5-item scale, which instructs respondents to rate, on a 0-8 scale, their functioning in work, domestic, social and leisure activities, and close relationships. It has been shown to be valid and reliable in CFS patients (Cella, Sharpe, & Chalder, 2011 ). In the current study, the word "work" in the first item was replaced by the words "school/college," and the scale will therefore be referred to as the School and Social Adjustment Scale (SSAS). Despite this amendment, the reliability of this scale was good (Cronbach's α = 0.807).
Anxiety-The State Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI; Speilberger, Gorsuch, & Lushene, 1970 ) is a 40-item scale assessing the intensity of felt anxiety, capturing both state anxiety (experienced in particular situations) and trait anxiety (threat sensitivity). Each item is rated on a 1-4 scale. It is considered to be valid and reliable (Speilberger et al., 1970) .
Depression-Children's Depression Inventory (CDI; Kovacs, 1992) is a 27-item self-report scale, which asks about the presence of depressive symptoms including negative mood, ineffectiveness, anhedonia, low self-esteem, and interpersonal problems, with a recall period of 2 weeks. Responses are rated on a 0-2 scale. It is reliable and validated for use in 7 to 17 year olds (Kovacs, 1992) .
| Parent measures
Parents were asked about their own psychiatric history and current mental health. They also completed the following measures:
Parental fatigue-Parents completed the CFQ, reporting on their own fatigue.
Parental anxiety/depression-Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS; Zigmond & Snaith, 1983 ) is a 14-item scale, with seven items pertaining to anxiety and seven items to depression. Each item is rated on a 0-3 scale. In addition to scoring each subscale separately to generate an anxiety and a depression score, the total HADS score (anxiety + depression) can be used as an index of general distress (Norton, Cosco, Doyle, Done, & Sacker, 2013) .
Family Functioning-The Systemic CORE (SCORE-15; Stratton, Bland, Janes, & Lask, 2010) is a 15-item questionnaire, which presents statements about family life and relationships (e.g., hostility, communication, atmosphere, flexibility, roles, and rules), which respondents are required to rate on a 6-point scale. It is composed of three subscales (Strengths and Adaptability, Overwhelmed by Difficulties, and Disrupted Communication) and is validated for use with adolescents and adults (Stratton et al., 2010) . Higher scores on each of the subscales indicate poorer functioning, and lower scores indicate better functioning. For clarity, "Strengths and Adaptability" will henceforth be referred to as "Reduced Strengths and Adaptability."
| Procedure
All patients invited to attend an initial assessment at a specialist CFS unit were sent questionnaires to complete. Included with the questionnaires was an invitation letter explaining the use of this data for audit and potential research purposes. During the appointment, patients and their parents were given information sheets and an explanation of the study, and consent procedures were completed. 
| Ethical approval

| Data analysis plan
The data was analysed using SPSS 23.0. Descriptive statistics were conducted. Bivariate correlations (Pearson's, 2 tailed, missing cases excluded pairwise) were utilised to explore the associations between parent and adolescent variables of interest.
| RESULTS
The sample consisted of 115 adolescents, age 11 to 18, who met the NICE criteria for CFS (National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, 2007) based on clinician judgement. Characteristics of the participants and their parents are shown in Table 1 . Of the 65 fathers, 64 were biological fathers, and one was a stepfather. In most families, both parents were the main carers (57.4%), with the mother being the main carer in 38.7% of the families, and the father being the main carer in two of the families (1.8%).
Around two thirds of mothers (63%) classified themselves as employed, and 69% were married. Ten percent of mothers reported a past history of CFS, 22% a past history of depression, and 11% reported anxiety in the past. Eleven percent of mothers currently had self-reported CFS, and 22% scored >18 on the CFQ (reflecting severe fatigue). Furthermore, 15% self-reported current depression and 9% anxiety. In 7% of the sample, mothers had co-morbid selfreported anxiety and depression. Fifteen percent of mothers scored >10 on the depression subscale of the HADS, and 3% scored >10 on the anxiety subscale of the HADS.
The vast majority of fathers (88.9%) classified themselves as employed, and 88.9% were married. One father had a past history of CFS, 12 (19%) had a past history of depression, and six (9.5%) had previously experienced anxiety. No fathers currently had self-reported CFS, and four (6.2%) scored >18 on the CFQ. Furthermore, seven (11.1%) reported current depression and five (7.9%) anxiety. In 3% of the sample, fathers had co-morbid self-reported anxiety and depression. Twenty percent of fathers scored >10 on the depression subscale of the HADS, and 7.8% scored >10 on the anxiety subscale of the HADS.
Maternal fatigue was significantly correlated with maternal anxiety and maternal depression (see Table 2 ). Maternal fatigue was not significantly correlated with child fatigue (CFQ), child depression (CDI), child state anxiety (STAI-state), child physical functioning (SF-36 PFS), or child school and social adjustment (SSAS). Maternal fatigue was not significantly correlated with family functioning.
Paternal fatigue was significantly correlated with paternal anxiety and paternal depression (see Table 2 ). Paternal fatigue was not signif- Table 2 ).
Paternal anxiety was significantly correlated with their own depression and fatigue and with maternal anxiety but not with the child variables. Paternal depression was significantly correlated with paternal fatigue and anxiety, maternal anxiety, and with the child's depression. Paternal general distress (HADS total) was correlated with own fatigue, child CDI score, and maternal general distress.
Higher levels of paternal depression and anxiety were significantly correlated with poorer family functioning (SCORE) across all three subscales.
Mothers' and fathers' scores of family functioning (SCORE) on each of the three subscales were correlated with one another and with each other's scores, indicating that parents tended to have a fairly consistent view of family functioning (see Table 3 ). The family functioning subscales were not associated with adolescent anxiety, but two subscales, the Reduced Strengths and Adaptability Scale (maternal report but not paternal report) and the Overwhelmed by Difficulties Scale (maternal report but not paternal report), were associated with the adolescent depression score on the CDI (see Table 4 ). Adolescent physical functioning (SF-36 PFS), school and social functioning (SSAS), and fatigue (CFQ) were also associated with the SCORE reduced scores on the Strengths and Adaptability Scale (maternal report only, apart from SF-36 PFS, which showed an association with both parents' report).
| DISCUSSION
In this cohort of adolescents with CFS, presenting to a specialist CFS service, maternal fatigue was significantly correlated with maternal anxiety and depression and with family functioning but not with the adolescents' fatigue, anxiety, depression, or functioning. Similarly, paternal fatigue was significantly correlated with paternal anxiety and depression and with family functioning and but not with the adolescent variables, with the exception of paternal depression, which was positively associated with adolescent depression. Raised levels of distress (anxiety and depression) in one parent in a family appeared to be related to higher levels of distress in the other parent and raised levels of parental distress were also related to poorer parent-reported family functioning. Family functioning, particularly reduced strength and adaptability, and being overwhelmed by difficulties, reported by the mother, was associated with adolescent depression. Unexpectedly, reduced family strength and adaptability was related to higher levels of adolescent physical functioning and lower levels of fatigue but to poorer social and school functioning.
In this sample, parental fatigue was lower than in some other studies Furthermore, this sample of parents reported lower rates of distress than has been found in other studies of parents whose children have CFS (see Table 5 ). Compared with normative data on the HADS in non-clinical populations, parents scores on the HADS were slightly raised but not dramatically so, and the mean score of this study sample falls within the 50th to 65th percentile when compared with normative data (Crawford, Henry, Crombie, & Taylor, 2001) . Fathers who were depressed tended to have children who were depressed, although the same was not true for mothers. This merits further exploration in future research.
Family functioning in this study was more similar to that of nonclinical families than of families receiving family therapy (Stratton et al., 2010) . Importantly, parents tended to agree with one another about family functioning. Often one parent's report is used as a proxy for family functioning; therefore, it is reassuring to find in this study that mother's and father's views were reasonably consistent. Family functioning was related to parent distress and lower levels of family strengths and adaptability (as rated by the mother) were associated with higher levels of adolescent depression symptoms and worse school and social functioning. However, the converse was true for fatigue and physical functioning; that is, reduced family strengths and adaptability was associated with less fatigue and better physical functioning. It may be protective in terms of adolescent mood and school and social functioning to be in a family where family members talk to each other about things that matter and are good at finding new ways of dealing with difficult things, look after each other at times of distress, and listen to and trust each other The family being overwhelmed by difficulties (as rated by the mother) were associated with higher levels of adolescent depression symptoms. When children are depressed they tend to withdraw and to talk less, so this could explain why more severe depression is associated with mothers rating family functioning as worse. The direction of these associations cannot be determined from this study, and it is possible that there are bidirectional influences. was available for a larger number of mothers than fathers, and it is possible that the lack of significant findings with regard to paternal report on the family functioning measures may be the result of a lack of statistical power. Furthermore, the cross-sectional design of this study means that cause and effect cannot be established. This study was also limited by the lack of a control group.
| Clinical implications
Assessment of adolescents with CFS should include parental distress (both maternal and paternal) as well as family functioning. A familyfocused treatment approach could particularly build up family strengths and adaptability and may be particularly relevant where parents are distressed and in families where adolescents are low in mood.
Supporting parents with their own distress and particularly attending to fathers' distress, where adolescents are low in mood, may be important. Within a family-focused approach, distress could be addressed in parents as well as children . This may be particularly appropriate if the child's fatigue and/or mood is a significant contributory factor to the parent's own distress. However, if addressing parental distress within a family intervention is deemed inappropriate, it may help to refer the distressed parent to an adult mental health service.
| Conclusions
In this large clinical cohort of adolescents presenting to specialist services, and their parents, levels of parental fatigue, distress, and family functioning were comparable with population norms of non-clinical samples. Parental fatigue and distress did not seem to be strongly associated with adolescent fatigue and distress. However, adolescent mood may be related to reduced family strengths and adaptability, and parental distress may be related to poorer family functioning.
These are important findings as they are different to prior research, which was limited by small sample sizes and the relative absence of data from fathers. 
